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Joipur Vidyut Vitron NioomLimifed
No.JFD/Sr.A.o.(H.e.)/REV./F+JE
(',)D. A qq3 Jaipur,dated3 t I a3 I&6aq
ORDER
it was
. .. During the meeringof ongoingIT projectsheld on 12.03.2009,
decidedthat sundries(CB-4, CB-12 & CB-15) to be providedto N,I/SData
lnfosys in JCC, should be verified and authenticated
by the respectiveSub_
divisionsonline. With a view to implementthe aloresaiddecision,following
instructions
areherebyconveyedfor strictcompliance
by all concemed:(D Maintenanceof CC&AR will be subjectto the goveminginsructrons
alreadyconveyedvide this office orderNo.2l02 dated05.10.05(JpD/6170).
(iD Insteadof filling & providing ol srurdriesto the agency,the ledger
keeperconcemedwill openhis computerscreenand-enterthe amounr
of sundries,consumerwise. This will be enteredimmediatelyafter
recordingofentriesin the CC&AR or on daily basis.
(iiD ARO of the Sub-divisionwill check.veris/ the enrriesmadeby
the
ledgerkeepe$ simultaneously
or on daily basis.All sundrieswill also
be finally approved & authenticatedby the AEn concerned
simultaneously
or on daily basis.
(iv) For the aforesaidpurpose(item ii&iii above),all concemed will be
providedwith a uniqueuserID andpasswordtry theagency,sepaxately.
_.
(v) All concernedare warned to ensurethat password provided by the
agency is replaced by the password of their choice, prior to
commencementof work. They ate further warned to remember
their own password,keep it confidential and not discloseto any
one, throughout their tenure. In caseof any doubts at any stage,
they must immediatelychangetheir such password.They must also
rememberthat incaseof any misuse,fraud or embezzlement.
thev
will be held responsiblefor the lossessustainedto Nigam.
(vi) In caseof transfer / leaveetc.,if a new LKIARO/AEN is requirerlto
enter/veriry/authenticatethe sundries. separate user ID and
password will be proyided by the agency for such person, on
written request of the AEn concerned. Such persons are also
warned to ensureto take action,as prescribedhere il aboyeat item
(vl.
(vii) Prior to uploadingofdata for bill generation,
the agencywill ensurcto
communicatewams/alertsto the respectiveAEn/ARO about the
renraining/pending
entries of the ledger to be billed and requires
verification/authentication,
if any. The agencywill furtherensurethat
no unauthenticated
processed
entryis
in billing.
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The LI!'ARO/AEn of the Sub-division(s)will ensureto take prints cf
by them on daily basisand keep
sundriesentered/verified/authenticated
it in a separatefile in safecustody.The agencywill also ensureto
provide this facility, invariably.
(ix) After completionof billing work ledgerwise, IU/s. Data Infosyswill
, anangeto provideledgerandoutput reports16-A, 16-B& l6-C to the
respectiveSub-divisionson the next working day for further
and billed.
confirmation ofthe sundriesprocessed
(x) AEn & ARO of the Sub-divisionshould ensurethat entries of the
output reports 16-A, 16-B & 16-C are got checkedand verified by
the ledger keepers/ checkingclerks concernedputting their dated
initials and are kept in safe custody for producing before the
inspectingoffic€rsand audit, as and when demanded.They should
pointed out if any are reportedto
further ensurethat discrepancies
the AO(JCC) and Sr.AO(JZ)' immediately.
(xi) The agencywill be exclusivelyresponsiblefor the correctnessof
sundriesgeneratedin it's systemand also for the stoppageof sundries
not authenticatedby the Sub-divisions.
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Prior to implementationof the aforesaid instructions, the
SE(IT&CRP)will arrangeto providepropertrainingto all the staffconcemed.
In orderto avoiddelayin billing duringinitial stages,servicesolthe operator
engagecl
by the agencycould be utilizedby the ledgerkeeperconcernedfor
dataentry.However,the ledgerkeepersconcemetlaxeadvisedto takespecial
carefor maintainingtheirpasswordconfidential,in suchcircumstances.
Theordernill comeintolorcew.e.l 01.04.2009.t
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Director(Finance)
necessary
action:Copyalsoto the followingfor inlormationand
(D The ChiefEngineer(JZ),JPD,Jaipur.
(iD The Superintending
Engineer(JCC/IT&CRP),JPD,Jaipur.
(iii) TA to CMD/Director(Technical),JPD,Jaipur.
(iv) The Sr.AccountsOfficer(JZIJCC),JPD,Jaipur.
(v) The Executive Engineer (CD- ), JPD, Jaipur alongwith four spare
copiesfor distributionamongAENs underhisjurisdiction
Jaipur.
(vi) \tlls. DataInfosys,DalCaFactory,StationRoadDurgapura,
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Sr.Acco
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